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ITH this issue we commence a new
*volume. Looking back over the
past year we see much to cali forth
gratitude; but at the same time

*we recognize the fact that there
-~have been failures. From the
-blessings we would take courage-

from, the f ailures we hope to draw
lessons calculated to keep from any repetition during the
coming year. We are pleased to know that our effort to
provide sound Gospel reading has been appreciated by our
patrons, and we have received, not a f ew, testimonies
as to blessing resulting from the perusal of our paper. We
have but this desire-to exaît our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ-to point enquiring ones to the IlLamb of God
-which taketh away the sin of the world "-to cheer the dis-
couraged and weary pilgrim-and to feed the members of
the Lord's dear flock. lIt wvilI ever be our prayer, that
grace may be given us to enable us thus to labour for the
advancement of His kingdom upon earth, and to hastexi
the coming of the chief Shepherd.

While we t-hus labor we ask the hearty co-operation of
ail Christians. We ask them to PR.AY and WORK. Pray
for success, and then work to ensure that success. We
gratefully acknowledge the efforts m. ade by some to extend
the circulation of our paper, and we feel assured that but
little effort on the part of each reader would speedi1y result
in alargely increased subscription list. We therefore appeal
to ail those who are in sympathy with our aims, to think on

Sthese facts, and TO PERSONALLY ASSIST u£:. The Publishers
will be pleased to furnish copies for distribution among
those likely to become subsoribers. We might also add
this hint: Our paper is flot a high-priced one,* and it

'Se arnouncement of Club Rates, &c., on ne>xt page; also, PubIiAiers' advcrtisement
on last page.
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Wash me, and I shail be whiter than snow.-Psalm I. 7.

Our eiss.Tn Unin,
ISSUED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD SATURDAY 0F

EACH MONTH.
Subsorlptlon Riates, per 3ear, (pont pafd).

Sigl 7Çpy 0 ctS.;, Six Copies, $2.50; Ten Copies, $ý.5?; Twenty.fivc
Cpieu, $~~;Fifty Copies, $ij. 5o; One Hundrcd Copies, $25.oo.

Ail business communications ta bc addresscd, S. R. BRIGGS, Toronto
Willard Tract Deposlîory, Toronto, Canada.

Original or selcctcd articles intenc3ed for insertion in the paper, should
bco sddressed ta ALF. SANDHAM. Editor. lit saine Once.

would not be a heavy tax on the majority of our
present subscribers to take a few copies for circu-
lation. Already we bave several so doing, and
wr, lnow that the papers thus circulated bave
been gladly welcomed in remote districts.

On our part we shahl do ahl tbat in us lies to
make tbe paper worthy of support by ail God's
people.

Thec Toronto Mission Unilon.
HE work of this Mission is carried on in
such a quiet and uncbtrusive manner,

gaged in tbe work bave any idea of its

real usefuhness, or of the ricli blessing wbichi
it bas proved to many families. There

hsbeen on the part of its promoters and
principal workers, a desire to avoid anytliing
which might ap-pear likc parade or display. Ttius
far littlce nas been printed either by tbe Mission
or about it, beyond the annual report or sucb
notices as may have appeared lrom tinie to time
in our columns. Personally we bave ofttirnes
debired to give incidents in the work, or statistics
regarding it, but wve have experienced difficulty in
getting the brethren to say muchi; in tact tbey
seemn to bave a greater desire to do than to talk.
Feeling convinced that tbere are hiundreds of the
Lord's stewards whio, if acquaiîîted witb facts,
would readily recognize the dlaims of the wvork,'
we bave secured the followving statistics regard-
ing part of the wvork during August:

16 ladies have regularly visited 34 districts, in
whicli 5oo farnilies are called on eacbi week. 9
ladies are collecting for the Fuel and Provident
Fund, and already 122 persons bave jcined it.
These visitors give away eachi montli over 8,ooo
pages of religious reading inatter. Tbe attend-
ance at the Mission hialls bas been 2,69o during
the nîonth. 18 open air services wvere hield. The
Missionary and Bible Woman made i04 visits;
liad 149 personal interviews on spiritual subjects;
also gave away many tracts.

We also learn froni tbe Treasurer that the ex-
penses of the Mission are about $1,400 per year
(certainly a very small sumn for sncb an amount
of wvork). At present the total indebtedness of
the Mission on building, &c., is 8y,300. We sin-

cerely trust that ere long we may receive the
pleasing intelligence that this amnounit bas been
handed to the Treasurer, and thiat the Mission
hall and work is free from ail incumbrances. We
know that sucb a result would greatly cheer the
liearts of the workers, who are united in their
desire to Ilowe no man anything but love "

OUB COLUI P'N OE PRE.&.OSERL
.&ND TZAGEMS.

NUGGETS OF GOLD FROM THE S. S. LESbONS.
By REv. JOHN McEwVEN, Secretary S.S. Association

of Canada.

bept. 20] Naaman the Syrian. [.z Kings v.i-16

Read wvith this lesson the parable of the prodigal son.
Luke xv. i i. The spirit that can appreliend and appre-
ciate the one %vill be able to teaclh the other. The beal-
ing love and guiding wisdom. of God is not confined to
country or people, "God receiveth sinners."

A NOTABLE MAN-NAAMAN A SYRIAN.

Highl imiilitary and civil ranks-Distinguislied and
great in the eye of his country and king-as great as the
wvorld could make him. "But He is a Leper." Every
life lias its discordant " But." Wh-le disease is largely
oriental-is selected as the Niobi- SIGNIFICANT SYM BOL
0F SIN. Lev. xiii.

AN OBSCURE MAIDEN.
Taken captive in a marauding expedition, given as a

present, or sold as a slave to Naaman's wvife. Read the
story of joseph- Gen. xxxix. 1-6. Shie carnies the know-
ledge and spirit of bier religion wvîthli er, jer xxix 7. But
for the NMaid's earnest and expressed desire Naaman
would have remanied a leper forever.

Howv OUR GooD DESIRES AND GOD'S PROVIDENCE
WORK TOGETHER.

This is an instructive illustration of 'Man's liberty and
and God's sovereignty. Luke iv. 27. Naaînan gets the
hiopeful wvords of the Maid from the wife Eager for re-
covery lie goes to the King, v.hlo sends an autographi
letter to the King of Israel, Benhadad, as the rnoc direct
way of finding the prophets vliereabouts.

Naaman's position and the value of the blessing sought
are illustrated by the character of the presents sent, worth
about sixty thousand dollars. Tîxe ling of Israel con-
strues the %vhole into a desire on the part of Benhadad to
raise a personal quarrel. v. 7.

The vital linl, iu the chain of causes, is in the king's
action having been coniniunicated to Elisbia.

Contrast clearly to the pupil, the royal equipage of the
Leper and the humrble home of the prophet in Samaria.
Compare the miracle of Jno, ix. i i, with that of the
narrative - First, the ignorance of the king of Israel pre.
vented progress. Noiv, the pride of the leper, V. îoxII>
12, threatens to wreck the narrative.

THE HEALING AND THE NEwV LIFE.
ïManifested by Confession--open Profession-Gratitude

-Worship, 1,. 15.
The incurable perFistent disease.

The one efficacious reniedy.
The one simple but divine way of healing.



fSeek ye out of the book of t

Vie Rag, hIe Bottie, and Ille Boo0k.

RIAT a strange title!"
I hear sorne voices say;
'what tan it mean? "
Let us see and talk
about it for a littie.
The BAG, the BOTT LE,
and the n3co ail con-
cern you and have to
do with you. We read
of them in the Bible.

tOUO- .. These three thiikgs have

We fnd Gd's"Di3G" spoken of in the book of
Job, and in the i 4 th chapter and 17th verse you
will find him saying; "My transgression is sealed
up in a BAG, and Thou sewest up my iniquity."

job knew then that lis sins were ail lknown,
rememnbered and kept. There was a bag full of
them ! And a bag so safely kept, that on its
mouth was placed the seal of the great God.
No ear of one sin being forgotten, or siipped out.

They were "Iseaied up." Why ? Becau"- there
was a time coming when that BAG would be open-
ed; the baud that sealed it alone could or might
dare to break the seal, and ail those sins would
corne to liglit again!1

This is not a pleasant thing to think about;
and yet, it is better for us to, sit down and have a
littie earnest talk about it, so that we rnay find
out if there is no way of getting rid of this terri-
ble ioad of sins.

What is to be done ? We dare not face the
J udgnient-seat, you and I, withi that great BAG Of
sins waiting to be opened, and ail our secrets
ready to be brouglit to iight. I have some good
news to tell you. You can get rid of this BAG 1

Let us turn to Micali vii. 18, ig, and we shall
lind those words, «'Thou wiit cast ail their sins
into the depths of the sea." Happy words! God
who notes the sins, is the God who can rid us of
the sins, Happy news for al! Now, for Jesus'
sake, God will forget for ever the sins of all who
believe in Him.

Now we corne to the BOTTLE. How strange
it sounds to say that God bas a BOTTLE, and yet
the Psalmist says in Psalm, lvi. 8.: "Put Thou
my tears into Thy BOTTLE."

This is a comforting thouglt-riot sins hoarded
up, but sorrows. The BOTILE is fuli of tears.
How good of God to care about our sorrows!i
You know that He does, for He said of His peo-
ple long ago, «"I know their soirows." Exodus iii. 7.

"Put thou my tears," tears of sorrow for sin,
first. Ah, how carefully God would treasure up
these. How He would count them and watch
over thern! The tears of repentance are bitter

ie Lord, and read.-I sa. xxxiv. 1 6.

tears, and yet very sweet. A ciass of chidren
were once asked by a teacher,

"What is the sweetest thing you know?"
'Honey," said one child.

"Mother," lisped a three year old darling.
"Heaven," said a third.
"The tear of repentance," said an older child,

who had known the truth of what she was say-
ing. And it is so-and you may try it for your-
self. Tears cf sorrow over sin are tears of
mingled pain and joy. God treasures them.
Tears of joy and gratitude are noted also, by our
Father in heaven. Perhaps you thoughit no one
knew when the glad tears ran down your cheeks
as you heard of Jesus' love to you 1 But God
riiarked them. And when you wept again upon

yorbed as you thanked Rum for dying for you,God tre asur--d up the tears you shed.
He watches the tears we shed over trials andjgriefs, and gently wipes thern away. No trials

aetosmall to bring to Jesus, when the lears are
known to Him. And theae precious tears are
neyer lost. David, when lie cried, "Put Thou
my tears into Thy BOTTLE? " would realize that
they were laid up in a safe, safe place, .By-and-
ay will corne a time when "lTlere will be no more
death, neither sorrow nor crying," (Rev. Xi. 4);
when God "«shall wipe away ail tears f rom off ail
faces " (Isaiah xxv. 8); when there wili be no more
need of David's prayer.

Let us turn lastly to the BOOK which belongs
tGod. Men can see our sins very often, they

can hear our words, and may even notice our
tears ; but there is one thing they can neyer find
out unless we choose to tell them, and that thing
is our thoughts about anything or anybody. God
can see and writes themn ail down.

In the Prophet Malachi, chapter iii. verse 16,
we read, "Then they that feared the LORD spake
often one to another; and the Lord hearkened
and heard it, and a BooKc of remembrance was
written before Him for themn that feared the
LORD and that thought upon His name."

The Lord knew that their words truly ex-
pressed their thouglits. He is flot dependent
on men's speech for His knowledge of their
thoughts. He bas immediate knowledge of them.
So we may be sure that the true thoughts of these
God.fearing people in the prophet's day were
written in the book of remembrance referred to
by him. Not less truly does He observe our
thouglits to-day and keep a record ot them.
Never forget that He sees you always and everywhere.

Your very thouglits are known and written in
God's book of remembrance. Should you flot
pray, then-"-Search me, 0 God, and know rny
thoughits, and see if there be any -:,icked way in
me, and lead me in tue way eve'-lasting?"' Psalm
cxxxix. 23, 24.

Now I have finished our talk ; I have told you
--------- -



NOW is the accepted tirae-NOW is the day of salvation.-2 Cor. vi. 2,

Be Warned.

wîll not
-<t ta k e

~ . ~ couniset whien

must take trouble whien
ît is sent. lie wlîo mocks
at admonition, rejects
advice, hatea instructio~n,
and despises reproof,
'wiil come at last to reap
what hie has sown, and
to suifer those sorrows
'whicli are the lot of the
rash, the inexperienced
the headstrong, and the
disobedieM-I

My young f riend, just
starting cni the voyage

- - of life, you mnust take
'Our chioice. Wili you take the way of sin anîd
arkness, and "mourn at the last, wlien ;thy fleshi

Lfd thy body are consuned, and say, How hiave I
îated instruction, and my hieart desjpised reproof;
Lnd liave- îlot obeyed the voice of4 my teachers,
îor inclined miy ear to thien that instructed me

P rov. v. 11.-13) ; or wvill you hieed the voice of
Wisdom, whîchi crieth in the streets, obey the
:onimands ut God, foliow the teachings of His
Mord, and prove by glad experience that Wisdonî's
'«vays are wvays ot'pleasanitness, and ail lier paths
ire peace ?"1 "4Tîrn you at Mvy reproof," says
God; "1behiold, I will pour out My Spirit upon

you. Whoso hearkeneth unto Me shail dwrell
safely, and shahl be quiet froni fear of evit" (Prov. 1

.23, 33).
Dear reader, because tliere is wrath ]3EWARE

lest he take tliee away with ltis stroke: then ai
great ransom cannot deliver thee. job xxxvi. i9.

W P, ray chioose to serve, but we may not serve
as we clioose.

c

r

bNoiv."ail I promised about the BAG, the BOTTLE and the
BOOK, and I want you to ask God that you may
learn a hetpful lesson froni it ail.

Learn, firstty, to get rid of your sin in the only
way ; cast away forever for the sakie of Jesus, and
washed away in His all-atoning blood. Learn,
too, to know that God is a loving tender Father,
feeling for your sorrows, treasuring up your tears,
afflicted in ail your affliction.

Learn, lastly, to watch your thoughts, and to
remember that God reads them. Then our talk
will not have been in vain, and God iit have
mnade it a blessing.-SelcCted.

r
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T lHREE littie letters fornm the wvord,O.. f iinport vast -and great;
A soiernn word, on whichi Af hangs

Man's evcrlasting state.

That word is " Now ;" a littie wvord,
Yet spoken by the Lord ;

Recurring oft-again, again
Throughout the writ ten Word.

,%ow-t is the Lord's acccpted tinie,
NVow is salvation's day,

Now whosoever xvili ay corne,
N'o7 Christ's the Life, the WTay.

Aow Pardon %s offcred full and free-
Now heaven is opened wide,

XNow peace is offéred tiîîoughi the biood,
.Vow for the Loid biath died.

Xow gior)>s brightneý,s %%oos the soul,
.Vow lu% esb full lpo%% ci is kno%% ii,

.Vow Gud prutiaiisi a fuit telease,
ANo', from His giorious throne.

011, %%orct of iniport vast and great
Yet ah, how quickily gone!

A breatiî a nmoment then, ai.as
IlXws" biessings: ail have flow n

Ohi, sinner, heed the cait of Gud,
And IIno%%" ini rneekness bowv

The %Nurds of Christ aie truc indeed,
And 1fr %%ilt bless thee "o.

Vie Bible.
Nurganist sits at his instrument to per-

forni a fugue of one of the masters.
W itti a clear. resonant solo stop oDen, hie

t gîves out the themne. He adds a stop, and
Sthe theme, withi increased tone, is repeated.

So gradually lie plays on tilt withi the full
Fpower ut lus instrument lie is st¶rring every

hieart with the magnificence of the composi-
tion. Every stop ib speaking, one answering an-
other, but in ail thie miass of souîd yuu stitl can
hiear the simple nieiody that began die move-
ment, onty made graîîder and nobler as it is thus
înterbtended and interfused wvith variations of ats
own self.*

It is just 50 with the Bible. It began its strain
wîth the simple announcement in the garden-
offerîng a Saviour as soon as there was sin-the
promise that the wom-aA's seed should bruise the
serpent's head. The strain has gone on gathering
melody with the ages. Each book of revelation,
like each stop in the organ, gives a new tone tu
the old harmony, and the completed Bible, like
the full organ,'plays the grand symphony of re-
demption.-Illus. Chris. Weekly.



Bear ye one another's burdens.-GaI. V i. 2.

The Friendly Birds,

SHE picture on this-page illustrates a scene
witnessed by an e minent Scotch Naturat-
ist. On one occasion he shot a Tern,
hoping to, secure it as a specimen. He

however failed to kilt it, the bail breaking the
bird's wing and it fell into the water. Its cries

to gain a rock far beyond the rx.acli of the baffled
enemy-the naturalist.

Friends may we nlot learn a lesson fromn these
words. Have wve a comnpanion wounded and
helpless ? Shall we leave hlm a prey to the
euemy--to be placed as a specimen of that
enemy's persistence and buccess ? Surely not!1
Let us gather round such wounded ones. Let

jus in the arms of love support thiem, and convey

c,,

c.)

on

ci.

:o
1-4

attracted the attention of its mates, and at once
they came screaming to its rescue. The natural-
ist hastened to secure the prize but te his aston-
ishment two of the birds lifted up the wounded
companion, one taking hold of either wing.
Thus they bore it several yards seaward and
gently let it down where two others relieved themn
of the load, and they in turn carried it stiti fur-
ther. Thusby relieving each other theyrmanaged

thern to, a place of safety. Yea, let us flot leave
suchi an one, nor cease our efforts tilt we see
him placed on the rock,-the Rock of Ages,
where alone safety is to be found. ALF. S.

WH.Twealth have you, ifjyou have notgot Christ?~
If Christ is the object bef ore you, wilI ail the things
that fret you, take Christ flrom you ? Att the things
y ou long for will they give you more of Christ ?

-7. -ýëý



The things which are not seen are eternal.-2 Cor. iv. 18.

1 Fe hi it 1>1111. ----
.vé V.
~ ~< ALKING one day past a row of cottages

Stliat ran along one side of a comnion on
. ~~the outskirts of the town, I noticed a

J'.-' arge pa per lite in the air, and soon saw
that the string wvas beld by a little boy,
ivho wvas standing quite motionless on a

door-step, his face raised to the sky. In
passing, I turned to look at the chiid, and a

thrill of pity went throughi my lieart as I saw that
lie was blind. And yet the upturned lace wvas so
full of gladness, that 1 tbought I must surely be
mistakien ; and stopping, and speaking as gently
as 1 could, so as not to startle him, I said, IlMy
boy, you hiave a beautiful kite up thiere."

"'Oh yes," lie answered, in a bappy toue, as lie
turned ini the direction of my voice.

"lTlen. can you sec it ?" I asked.
"No," lie said, the bright look spreading over

bis face like sunsbine, "but faWher can, and bie tells
me ivhat a beauty it is ;and Ifeel il pull."

I stooped down and kissed the gentie face,
speaking a few ivords of kindness, and then as I
walked away I felt that no sympathy of mine,
however sincere, could repay the child for thie
lifelong lesson hie had taught me.

I hiad for many days been burdened withi per-
plexity, a thick cloud biding from my view the
next turning in life's road, and lorgetting tlîat
wlien my lieart was overwbelmed within me, then
a lîeavenly Father knew my patb, though I did
not. I lretted at my blindness, until the terrible
inner darkness of rebellion wvas well nigh heing
added to the outer darkness of God's providence.
But the light on the face of that blind boy showed
me a more excellent way. He had got a firm
hold of a possession out of sigbt ; and receiving,
'withi a child's trust, bis fatber's description of
its beauty, lie let lus imagination give form and
colour to it, and withi every pull of the invisible
string thiat bound him to his cberished treasure,
his heart wvas s0 taken up withi the tbouglit of it
thiat lie forgot to be sorry for bis blindness,

I understood tben tbat the true cure for all
earthly disquiet and discontent is to believe SO
simply and strongly a beavenly Father's descrip-
tion of our "1treasure in the heavens," that it iih
lie impossible not to set our affections upon it;
and as I walked along, new light was flashed on
many an instance of bright Christian endurance
that liad hitiierto seemed to me almost unaccount-
able.-Every IVeek Series, Tract NO, 487.

"fHE very wvorst and deadliest of ail hindran-
I ces to sincerity ot prayer is a bosom sin.

If we pray withi a secret determination to con-
tinue in sin, we pray false prayers, and cannot be
beard."

Viue King's Bar.

fOathered ilome.

1~EV DR. W. P. MAÇKAY, of Hull, the
well known author of IlGrace and
Truth,» and editor of the "lBritish

homne at, th agen f46 es. He had
hoaneist,"thas en4 suddenly cad

been spending the summer montbs at Oban,
and had crossed over to Skye on a visit.
Returning, a false step on the pier precipi-

tated him into the sea, and lallhng between the
boat and pier hie was severely bruised; but when
rescued, no fatal resuits were anticipated. A
couple of days alter, congestion of the lungs set
in, and he died ere his loved wife had time to
reach bis bedside. Dr. MacKay's visit to America
will be long remembered by many to whom his
words were blessed of God, and there are thous-
ands more who have been led to Christ through
his several publications. He now rests from bis
labours, but bis works do follow him. The
September number of "lThe British Evangelist "
contains an article from his pen, closing with
these words:

"lDear fellow-servant, get s0 accustomed to
serve your Lord Jesus Christ and Him alone,
that your entrance into glory will not be un-
natural, and thus an abundant entrance will be

jyours."
He lias entered into glory. May we heed the

words of advice he bas given, and get Ilaccus-
tomed to serve the Lord Jesus Christ and Him
alone'»

CHRIST bas brought the higbest style of living
Iwthin reach of every one of us,

N a private letter of Mr. Spurgeon's to an
41 American friend, we recently read these

wod:"Don't forget to pray for nie
ai ihhnradagrcospiieet

Jwienever Voiu have the King's ear." It is

have the ear of the King of Icings.
There are those who by their holy obedi-

ence and submission to the divine will, enjoy the
most confidential fellowsbip with the Lord ; those
who so abide in him and have bis Word abiding
in them, that tbey ask wbat they wvill, and it is
done for them. Such neyer ask amiss, or pre-
sume on their intimacy with the Lord. It is those
that have an ear to bear what the Spirit says to
them, that bave the ear of the King to ask what
they will. 0f Luther it used to be said : There
goes a mnai wvho can have antything he likes of aod'"
-S elected.



Drink, yea drink abundantly7 O beloved.-S. of Sol. v. i

"lNon Buono."1
(NOT GOOD>

tg ISTANT fields are green." So rur.
the proverb; and how often lias eacl

tone of us proved its truth. Such a
Sail events was the experience of tw<~J~Irishi tourists on a scorclîing day, as thej

rarnbled along a dusty road, through z
lovely Italian valley. They had walked aconsiderable distance, and had becorne un-pleasantly hot and thirsty, when to their intense

delight they heard
the welcomne sound-
of running watr THEG S LAapparently flot faOrELA

of.It did not take
long to cross the 9 f
littie field which 0
separated thorn from
the cool strearn

x
specially for their s'
refreshiment, andI
soon they lounda
thexuselves stoop. - c2
ing down to take a
delicious draught. ~ '

Suddenly they X -,4 .Q
were startled by a 0 t
thin,sweet,childjsh i
voice calling out in 0 itones of evident r40
alarm, "Non buono! 0
Non buono!" ("lnot E-4 Fltow sweet the nain

goodO no1od" In a believer's eatr
adturning round, a~ 0 s.ote issrthysaw a little :1C An drooh;.is sorrov

peasant girl running
in tlieir direction, N'a .>: ae tewuc
gesticulating wvild 1y, 'Tis~ mAn camu the traas if to dissuade ~ ~ 'i an oteh
thexu fromn their (04 And to the weary
purpose. On ques. _____________

tioning the littie
one, they discovered, to their dismay, that the
waters of the pretty stream, were strongly poison-
ous, and to drink of it would certainly be rnost
dangerous.

What a disappointment! To have heard the
soothing murmur of the wished-lor brook ;to have seen the water at their very feet,bright and sparkling; and yet to have been
compeiied to turn away in disgust froruits. temnpting presence I yes, it was disheart-
ening in the extreine. And yet how thankful
they were to the littie peasant girl for so iindly
warning thern of their danger without which
warning they certainly would have sufiered.

But after ai!, is not this a picture of what the
world offers us to satisfy our sou>s thirst ? We
ail know what it is to thirst and long for some-
thing that can satisfy. We hear the sound of

s the world's gay laughter; we gaze upon its
1 sparkiing allurements; and we eagerly grasp
t at its tempting offers of satisfaction. But

,listen 1 do sve not hear a still small voice
Scalling out, "lNon buono!1 Non buono! Stop,
idrink not of these deceitful waters, they

will not satisfy-they will surely hurt vour
*soul !" Yes, gentie reader,-every one. Turn aside

LPHA

e orjesus Sc

's, heais his
lis fear.

~d spirit whc
uibled breast
ngry soul,
rest.

BET. No. 24.i
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e. d
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ilee
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take the water of if e

they are poison1ous
from thexu, as the
tourists did from
the hiurtful stream,
and inquire where
pure and health-
giving wa ter
may l)e found.

The little child
knewv of a spring,
and hastening
to it, soon re-
turned ivith a ves-
sel full of deliclous
water, for which
our friends were
deeply thankfui.
Only a littie child!
and yet how gladly
was the precious
gilt accepted froim
her tiny hands.

Oh! why do
thirsty sinners re-
ject the Iife-g-iving
water offered to,
them by the
pierced outstretch-
ed hand of Him
who said :"lIf
any man thirst, ]et
hiin corne unto
M e a n d drink."
(John vii.) "Who-
soever wili, let

1 lieard the voice of Jcsus say
Behold I frccly give

The living 'vater, thirsty one
StOOP down and drink and live.

Icame to Jesus, and I drank
0f that life-giving streani :

IMy tliirst %vas quenched ; my soul revived;
And now 1 live in iiim.

-Grace and Trulli.

THEF SOURCE op' ALL.-Behind the snowy loaf
is the miJi*wheel, behind the Mill is the wheat-
field, on the wheat-field falîs the sun-light, above
the sun is God.-F. Jiussell .Lowell.
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